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THE POLYNESIAN.

S AT U U7) A J AX. lV, Hli.
It will be. worth our attention to take a

view, of those islands which arc w holly with-

out missionary inilucnrc, hut partially under
that of foreigners. Their condition will go
far to refute or confirm the assertions which
we have before made, A few teachers of
t lie Methodist persuasion have settled at the
Fiji group; as their labors, though indefati
gable in their cause, cannot be said to have
produced a sincere convert, and the

, - 1 hey were then admitted
are so populous and extensive, we c ass and presents distributed
those, to we now refer. 1 he white
population among them was originally ofthe
saui'j character with those who first frequent-
ed New Zealand; but the barbarous habits
ofthe savyges seem to have had a favorable
effect upon them, by strengthening the
sense of their own moral superioi ifv, which
has secured to them a deserved respect
unions their heathen .associates. This influ
ence has been sufficiently powerful in places
where they have settled in any numbers, to
put an end to cannibalism, and to associate j

with it a feeling of horror and disgust.
tainly a gre:t step towards changing the man-

ners of so ferocious a race. In other res-

pects, their example has been decidedly ben-

eficial, particularly in regulating the inter-
course with such vessels as may touch for
trade and refreshments, and securng them
from any treacherous attacks. They are
even desirous of securing a missionary to re-

side with them, for the purpose of instructing
their children, and the mot favorable points
for the introduction of Christianity is said to
be, where they reside.

Next in importance to these islands, is the
" i lifn i .i .. .
in!? s m ii nroun. nni oi iei- - m t m imm- -- - - i j " . ....... . . . ,

iate vicinity. A few stragglers from civili
zation arc said to reside on them, but so lit-

tle is known of their history, that we cannot
speak of their condition with any certainty.
Of some, rumor says they are in character,
pirates; being runaways from vessels in

;

t

a
It i n .

. 1, .1 I . , ..

which when were

on had

put
this w n iV

an them
alike to them, and i their ability,

the penalty crimes so de-

serve, will sooner or later overtake them.
The savages not fail to contrast their
conduct with those treat them justly,
and reaction sentiment will be much
in favor of the latter. Thus a few years
since the Captain and of a

were massacred at this Some
time afterwards the Captain another ves-

sel, hearing of this sailed
place, and opened a destructive fire upon

villages, which of course, from
wantonness, exasperated the savages, and
rendered it still more dangerous for other
vessels to approach their islands. cut-

ting the crew ofthe whaler, they had act-

ed according to the dictates of their
feelings and customs, and were un-

conscious of having committed any criminal
offence. They should have been
severely, but to a good effect
it should have been with judgment, and not
in a spirit of revenge. The distinction be-

tween the innocent and guilty should
as practicable, and the

power and justice of the w hites at the same
time upon their minds.
Hut in this instance they could that
the whites acted precisely as they would have
done themselves in a similar and thus
an of impressing
them the moral as well as physical superi-
ority of their civilized foes, which would
have tended strongly to prevented re-

currence of the like treachery, was lost
That kind treatment will conciliate even the
lowest of savages is evident from the fulh--
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ing fact, which was related tu us by the
inastsr ofthe vessel, who has had much

with the South Sea tribes. Net
long alter the catastrophe above mentioned,

sailed for the some group. Upon making
jlhem, vessel wits surrounded with canoes
filled with warriors, who

'menced an attack. A few balls were then
tired through several of their canoes, which
sunk them, and the crews of the remainder

.made the shore, in great trepidation.
The succeeding day they came alongside,

.but in a peaceful manner, and gave up all
their weapons which were at destroyed.

island.
shal

winch

on board the ship,
among them, and

every method attempted to conciliate, and
at the same time to impress upon their
minds the power of the strangers. This
treatment had the desired effect, and every
time that vessel appears, the natives flock to
her with gifts fruits ami vegetables, and
every of joy. And this is
simply the result of making them dread the
power, and at the same time see it is f
their interest to receive their visiters kindlv.

It is lamentable fact that unprovoked ag
ITSSK IW li:n linon in-i.l- o niw.ti

-- CI- I.I mumi reas, mil iney are oi rare occur-
rence. Some, it seems, have tired upon

jthein, out of mere abuse of superior rowcr,
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nmv
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Indeed, can them only excej
nous io general rule, many

well known white men held prisoners,
and the strictest caution prevent
their escape, so important their services

goodness
individuals resided Lord the
North's Island, although siuTering every

they have experienced jPr,vm,on tucmselves, yet they
and now determined revenge them- - cheerfully acknowledged their in-selv- es

any whites misfortune the miserable beings
of prudence may their power. jbcon nniong, as them well,

the the savages according ideas, preserved their
perceive visiters inju- - lives. They

their own race, and and doubt a favor
which richly
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father,
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jable impression among them, the
and of the pale-face- d men, and any
person w hom misfortune may hen after drive
upon those will have reason
thankful for lesson. The inhabitants
Rotuma and Ascension have become through

civilizing of. commerce,
and hospitable. The former fre-

quently employed as by whaling and
other vessels, and a hLrh character for
industry and honesty. At the prop-
erty safe, and trade with foreigners ea-

gerly desired. They both great en-

couragement as missionary stations, and
before occupied. in-

habitants Pitcairn's Island a remarka
ble insatnee purity and simplicity man-tier- s,

the instructions of ig-

norant but simple-mind- ed foreigner.

by the been
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the troops. War be

between
wing out

question," the differences be- -

tween and Turkey. Hey root the sports. These
.
were

.i
universal,

i.
and tl,t.c

dominions of the former had been bombard-

ed by English fleet, another was

blockading the port Alexandria. France
was siding Fgypt, and the papers were

calling loudly for a of war
England.

Tho memory of Ihirtimeus, a blind native
of Maui, who was of earliest con-

verts Christianity, truly astonishing.
I le has been employed a prcachei
and his addresses will frequently give
passages literally, from sermons preached
twenty since by the first missionaries.
When asked where ho heard it, he
name the occasion, year, and text
without hesitation. His memory of all the
early events, paiticnlarly such as
the customs and traditions of his nation,

as wonderful.

New Year's Day was celebrated by the
natives os a holv dav, a dav of thanks-givin- g,

much after good New England
custom. the morning assembled at

various churches, and listened' ad-

dresses their pastors, and such others
as chose improve the occasion for that
purpose; these concluded, they departed
their homes for feasting, and the re

.
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Ill over the years that are past I
see great reason lor for his

to those tome all are here pres- -
who so on 1M,t- - 1 h'k back to

arc

such

such

esse,

to

Hut

with

meha I, and 1 look around on the present
state of things, and say there is no beiur
so great and good as Jehovah, and no laws
so good as his.

1 will mention some things I saw-i- n

the reign of Kamehameha I. There
were three laws. The first, Papa, the se-
cond, Waioahukini, the third, Mamnlahoa.
The design of all these laws was the same;
that was, to deliver all criminals from

of justice, by appealing to
the high chiefs. pro-

tected by these laws might commit what of-
fence he chose, -- yet escaped all harm, by
the fear ofthe chief; we did not at that time
see ofienders tried by the judges, before w it-

nesses, as we now do. .Such thought was
unknown to us. Every thing depended on
tht? will ofthe chiefs.

There was also' we worshipped
wooden gods and feather gods, and all sorts
of worthless we then thought it was
right to do so, but we see our error be-
cause have new light. In former days
right and wrong were all alike to
now see there is difference. There is
a right and there is a wrong. Our idol gods
knew nothing, and could teach us untliintr

Jehovah knows all things, ami has re-
vealed some things to us. In this we arc
blessed, and to-da- y let us be thankful.

Uncleanness also abounded in our times
of darkness. Some chief men had wo-
men; some had more and some less, so also

When the Harlequin left Mazatlan, no thse who had property had many women.
papers from the U. S. or Europe later f in,f,r were trie women confined each to

Peabody had
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'

will

and

j

I

a

a

one man.
unknown.

The law for was then
Untold evils arose from thi

i source, such as infanticide.
,'entleman here, state that the following news ider, and such like things; nil these' evils
:Vom in a letter ofthe date of Oct. j are not done away, but they have de-- I,

had arrived there. The English fleet had creased. Have not? I ask you all.
bombarded the forts on the logue, and wero In t,,01 rf Km hamehaI. we were

not taught to lights ofpassing up the river to attack Canton, though wo ahn,, JMf ,e Cli.ul. the a'cd'
progress was impeded by junks sunk and the chiefs oppressed the poor

the river. The steamers, were mercy. We did not know then that these
ible this

wos said
France and England,

difficulties growing the
Eastern ur

declaration

operation
Whoever was

England,

nevitable,

preacher

marriage

tilings were wrong, for we bud no wise
teachers, but now is plain to us that all
these things wicked and deadly.
would be w ell if we hud Jell them

In those ancient also, wc
greatly given to gambling, drinking, and

were loreiuosi in mem. ii ,,,,
als; for the chiefs to seize such rojH.r(v''.

coveted, without giving iuy tlni,.,

return for it. They took food, pig'S( anj",
thing and that thing, as they pleased,
in this respect, there has been won,!,,,

change for the better. Property is now
toall by the laws ofthe kingdom.

chiefs do not dare now to take pro.!f
is not our own. Some chief.,

done so, and they have been called to

count. Taxes also fixed and repn'

and we have many good laws, like ,,jM
ened countries; some of them you hcardi!'

morning.
We nrc also clad than wo

he. 1 remember the time when we ?aw

ly the Kihei and the Maro among the coii

nmn people. Great indeed w as lie

of Ik It in our davs of ignorance h
also connected with Iving and roblxrv
every quarter. Laziness was thought ta.
honorable, and lazy people were the r(;i

est favorites w ith the chiefs. c!n

died there were dreadful doings; ur
knocked out, uncleanness was seen
where, in open day; heads were ,ih
food destroyed, the skin was m

every sort of abomination carried on.
a chief made a display, all l'ciistid,,,

of their houses, not inside The chililn

slept oftentimes out on the ground, with,,,

eoveiing. Put Kamehameha took v:
of the aged, and infirm, and ordcied lii

oy be not injured the highway.
..
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unrt common people and foreigners
ery good were all these things inn

mind in those days. I5ut latterly 1 have
.aeriuainted w ith the word "of God. ai

the law of (jod, and that show s a better a

than any I knew before. This is
.1 1 ..ii. .
unmisgiving, aim ici us bless tnc name
Jehovah, for alibis benefits to its and c

nation. Plessed is the man who keeps t1

iaw oi i nc j.orcl. Without number r.retl
favors he has bestowed. 1 cannot tlecla:

them all unto you.

nr ti t . . ..jih. jmmtok i send vou tlie lollnw,
extracts from letters recently received 11

Oregon: which may bo of sufficient imp

tance for publication. A gentleman ul

400 miles up the Columbia Hiver, writes
follows:

Two wagons are at my door from t!

. . .C - a !! Ioi Illinois, jt is now cfcai that ap
s n who understood the country wt II, ch:

conduct ii piuty with wurrons through In

the United States with very little trotihl-

comparatively."
'I E"ir families have arrived from t!

United States; one, consisting of two hid

and four children, are to settle on the W
. .I 4 A ft II .1iiameiie. rue inree others are inissnw

ries, and expect to settle in the upi er c
114.... tl 1a ' -. .n). ii is said ou gentlemen are exp

ed this tall, and iUcusunda of families m

year!"
In a trial of speed between the II. F

I. Go's steamboat Heaver, and the Kiwi''
steamboat Nickoli I, The JJcnvcr "'

one and a half miles, on the route from Til
Hiver to Sitka." Yours truly.

THE HEATH OF A MOTHER.
KV II. II. DANA.

We do not offer the following to the r

os new, but as touching and I ruiiti1'1

Its naturalness and simplicity melt the Isctf

Without a single forced, stirring, or uian
mon incident, the uttentinn of the render
riveted to the end, and w hen the last word

read, the mind involuntarily looks for i"rr'
as the ear waits at the close of a strain
plaintive music.

"The sun not set yet, Thomas?"
quite, sir. It blazes through the trees
the hill yonder, as if their blanches wcre
on fire."

Arthur raised himself heavily forw"
and with his hat still over his brow, turn
his glazed and dim eyes towards the nitii
Mill. It was only the niabt before, that I

had heard that his mother was ill, und cu
feui vive nut a cfay or two. He had n

I
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i .! iVom society, uiid . hfiiii? a lad He conceded hmienlf na woll na i, ..i.i I ti i. i. 1. : t.. o . . i.:.. i i. iu.i.. immliny ' "- - it, iiu muiu, j. out ii ui iicutii iuii. sii iiiutn iiii;ii irtitiiiu. J , nil. ii ij o usi-u- a luuuuy , jutuimmiis,
T mind, liad made and hade Thomasl I 1 ..I m .. V i .

to

t'ioii"litful, dreamy a hasten on.
'r( t himself. His thoughts and feeling j As tliey drew near the house, the night

I ..... itxti.nl III nlill,.lt ICttJ nl...tl... I I . . . . - a a

i.re !' m:iii hi ii, inai, ni Rnmwu rooming in ami iiuTO u mclan- - tliur u few hours before, now have looked i Tahiti and alparaiso.
xi own li'Miie, men; iuu buhiu uyuu mt,y gusty sound in tlie trees. Arthur
stra iiio notion in his brain, concerning .felt as if upproachiug his mother's tomb.

. June of things suit. undiiig him, us we lie entered the parlor. All was as doomy
I ...III ! ii f

. i" .. I, .riinr it I :i till ' ti lul i ii i fi . ! j. 1 I). .i i

1,... !,i I '. i 1
1 1 ' r Willi:! I i4 m'lf-iii:i(-

Ir liciirl ulnw nnniimi. u i. . i i.
r.l excited in him, was love, and, like iu his mother's eluimher. Ilu ;ter

of his age, he had formed to himself u had seen him from the window, .She hurried
j;lr suited to his fancies. Thii was down and threw her arms about her brother's

oinatice ol h.e, and though men with neck, without utterins a word. Assouan
is like his. make imagination to stand ho could speak, asked, ''Is shoulive?"

j in f lu nhicn il' root ovislolii'P iiikI lio omoIiI out s'iv ,iu ,,,.. i.v.M... :. I

ft i ll 1 1, iv in w , , ... . ou . .fi ii iii mil i i , , - hi. Mi'i'H- -
iHtalie to itself as deep fooling and concern, iing," answered his .sister," and mit not

j, in il.iinfs'i'' reiaimns, wnicn are so m ar to nint that you are here; she is too
usual, and private, they feel longer and wcak to hear it now." will .jo look nt

1 1. tli ill lll.if lllliill tllill lllil ftwiii ti'liil ..I... ' !.l I.' 1..rt ll'C ('(' T
,,,,, "n" i. i ...... .... ...vn, miihv ruv; Mil- - rillO ill . (UaW- -

l:ncs as only a better part the world ing his handkerchief from his face. His
rfhi':htii'y bel iiii to. Indeed, i:i alfectionatc jsirter's sympathy had made him hhed the
J,,.r;)Ml men of a visionary east, it is in ; first tear which had fallen from him that
AAw s rt only realizing their hopes and iday. and he u as more composed.
Asires, t' turn them h nnewani, Arthur He entered the chamber with a dep and
lltt'.iat it was so, and lie loved Ins hotise- -

.1,1.1 the more that thev gave nun an earned
f . i i i i i i . . i

rtttao day rea:uing an nis nopes unu uuacn- -

Jf'MtS
W t Itrtlnr s was peculiarly dear to turn, in
aivinr a character so much like his own.

,r t!rii"ti the cares and attachments of
',( liu I I ng ago taken the plao of a fanci-- t

il r.i-teii- ce in her, yet her natural turn of
l was str ng enough to give to these
fni'Mlitiig of tho romance of her disposition.

T E

"i'""

was

tiow

tititl

imd

his
scarcely

dared

which

mother's
li;id led to a in ic loan usual openness moved slightly i,s --she d an indisiinct

; ml between Arthur and his mother 'sound. drew hack, and ids sister
.

1 m'V brought to his the ;iiear to her, and she spoke. It the
nirs they had sat together by firelight, 'same gentle which had known and
!m he listened to tier mild melancholy from childiiood. 1 he c.a!tation ol

as she spoke she had under- - his soul left him sunk n and his
me at the her parents sband, j misery went over him like a flood.

gentle his faults, alloc- - day, soon as his mother
mate look approval when had done jcame composed enough t see him, Arthur

, li(,r care that should a just man,
her motherly anxiety lest the world

tumid go hard with him, all crowded into
Jh mind, and he thought that cvciy worldly
.tfcdiineiit was hereafter to he a vain thing.
He had passed the night between violent,

limult uotis grief ond numb insensibility.
ironing into the carriage, with a slow weak

i . i.: i
"lion, UliC one wno nis
amber for the first time, began his
iraey homeward. As lifted his
ward, the stars that were here and
re over the sky, seemed to look down in

ity, and shed a religions and healing light
i')ii him. Hut they soon went out, one
Iter another, ami us the last faded from his
iiploriiig sight, it was as if every thing good
iid holy had forsaken him, faint tint
atlic east soon became a ruddy glow, and
., sun shooting upward, burst over every
lung thing in full glory. The sight went
tt Arthur's sick heart, as ifit were in niock- -

v of his misery
J Leaning hack in his carriage, with his
Onwl over his eyes, was carried along,

inlly sensible that it was day. The old

f rva:it, who was sitting by his
I le, went on talking in a low, monotonous
1me; but Arthur only heard something
I Minding in his scarcely that
i was a human voice. He had-- a sense of
' farisoineness from the motion of the car-- 1

iie, but in things else the day passed
i s u melancholy dream.
, Almost the first words Arthur spoke were

1 I have mentioned. tanked out
tyi'iti the sett mir sun. ho shudderd through

i i

is whole fiame, and then became sick ami
thought more,

mi: n:id as they wound round it, s:ime
jtiliiir old trees appeared, ami he in a

w minutes in midst ol the scenery near
is home. The river before him, reflecting
w bright evening sky, looked as if poured

fit a molten mine. The birds guther- -
? in, were shooting across each other,

ksting into short, gay notes, singing
Hi' evening sonirs in the trees. It was a

ftter thing to find so bright and cheerful,
l s near his own too, 11 is hoises

,(,1 struck upon the old wooder bridge.
lo sound went to his heart. It was
u mother took her last leuve him, and

, !iM'(l him.
Ashe passed' through the village, thero

ii feeliair f strangeness, that every
Jing shmld be just as it was when he leii it.
There uns no mulotmpd thou'rht lloutinr in
ys maul, that his mother's slate should pro- -
fire n visible chatme in all that he been

'liliar with. Hut tho hovs were at their
I'isy games in the street, the laborers re
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sick

slill awe upon him: and as he drew mar
mother's bedside, and looked on her pale

placid, and motionless luce, he
breathe, le.--t he should disturb the se-

cret communion that the soul was holding
with the world into it. was about to
enter. The loss that he was about suli'cring
and his heavy grief, were forgotten in the
feeling of a holy inspiration, and he nas, a- -

it were, in miiUt of invisible spirits, as
cending and descendinir. His lips

ulten
iatiaiaoy He wmt

remembrance. was
voice he

a Hen. Ins
ire, of what he dow

loss of and hu
Sit rebuke of her The next as he- -

of he
he be

ill

was quitting
he

he eyes
few

The

lie

Thomas,

ears, heeded

all

lose As he

pc- -

was

from

all

of

fa

had

0

he

all

went into her chamber. Mie stretched out
her feeble band, and turned toward him,
with a look that blessed him. Jt was
short struggle of a meek spiiit. ' She cover-
ed her wyes with her hand, and the tears
trickled down between her pale, thin lingers
As soon as she became truiMjuil, she spoke
of the gratitude she felt at Leing spared to
see him, before she died.

"My dear mother," said Arthur but he
could not go on. His voice was choked, his
eyes filled with tears, and the agony of his
soul was visible in his face, not he so
afllictcd, Arthur, at the loss of me. We are
not to part for ever. J'emeinber too, how
comfortable and happy you have made my
days. Heaven, I know, will bless so good
a son as you have been to me. Von will
have that consolation, my son, which visits
but a few you will be able to look back up-
on you past conduct to me, not without pain
only, hut with holy joy. And think here-
after of the peace of mind you give me. now
I utn about to die, in the thought that i urn
leaving your sister to you? love and care,
So long, as you live, she will find you a
father and brother to her." She paused for
a moment. "I have always felt that I

meet death with composure; but 1 did not
know," she said with a tremulous voice, her
lips quivering. "1 did nU know how hard
a thing it would he to leave my children, till
now that the hour has come. A Her n 'little
while, she spoke of his father, and said, she
had lived with belief that ho was mindful
of her, and w ith the conviction w!ii h grew
stronger ni death approached, that she
should meet him in another world. Sin; said

lale. Ho he knew the hill near hut little as she grew weaker and

the

or

home

here

the

the

the

"Do

could

the

weaker every hour. Arthur sat by in silent
holding her hand, lie saw that, she was
sensible; ho was watching her countenance,
lor every now and then she opened her dull
eyes, and looked towards him, and endea-
vored to smile.

The day wore slowly away. The sun
went down and the melancholy and still
twilight came on. Nothing was heard but
the ticking of the wach, telling him with a
resistless power, that the hour was drawing
nigh, lie gasped, as if under some invisi
ble, gigantic grasp, which it was not for hu-

man strength to struggle against.
It wns now quite dark, and, by the pale

light of the nightdamp in tho chimney corn-
er, Ihe furniture in the room threw; huge and
uncouth figures ove. the walls. All was
unsubstantial and visionary, and the shadowy
ministers of death appeared gathering round,
waiting the duty of the hour appointed them.
Arthur shudered lor a moment with supcrsti-- j
lions awe; hut the solemn elevation which u:

tr,,'"S. talking trgather, from their work, good man feels at the sight of the dying took
old men sitting quietly at their doors. possession of him, and he became calm again

exalting, that our i rief i. for the time, for- -

'gotten And could one, who had seen Ar- -

upon the grave and grand repose of his count
enanee, he would hardly have known him.

The livid hue of death was fast spreading
over his mother's face He stooped forward
to 'catch the sound of her breathing. It "lew M.
(piicK and hunt My mother, open- - i ,M,K, ,le Xilnpolis,.

her eyes the la?t time upon him a s&xvuzviticsz!&-1ii!iu- . cxwrsw
latnt iitt-41- passed over tier cneeK mere was
the serenity ol an angel m her look her
hand just pressed his. it was all over. His
spirit had endured its utmost. It sunk down
from its unearthly height; and, with his lace

i upon mtthei 's pilljw, ho wept like a
hild.
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jl.itn likewise to to be at Have on hand and for

places distances, a line of terms", an aoilineiil ol 'Knlisli, Aimt'liiii, mid China
(jowls. Anton; wliii lmiMV Im;i:i,i1mil. posts bom I ort. lo ,jllM.f Wli(0 Cotton

the lloi-U- lor the better Colton Ihlkfs. k, Itluc, mid White
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.
the Indian !i',H,J,.,,;;n!,'.i V!1,

Mi!!hs Tl ,'lI',!,Uttt,,,fd
American,

Anicri- -

Jor llu; of peace Kn';lili and Immk h t'lims. .Mi ami W'onien's Cot- -

betwee,. the Indians and The KffikiS:
( Sflutio!l prooses that soon the 'i!r Mii es. Hats. Men uml "Shoes.

. ... Uio,'ins, iOi! nil sUin ami Whitelimits ol the Oregon country positively (Sl.iits, with linn ami pmcst-iot- l.osoms. I'cttieoat
d, one of land i'r ,l,,'s, KV.,l!v ,,lt! 1:,lu,.V, Nln,fcc.

. ' . I.oiinn'n. or I
siiail granted to every while male I'nmU. k SStotth Plaids. French

I. ;.,., .vl" ,.:..!. I .... .Unsliii 1 nuts.miii i iu- - ii v.-- iii i clou up-
wards, who shall cultivate and use the

for consecutive years. An
agent is to be appointed, whose

duty it shall be superintend the inter-
ests of the Union with the Indian tribes
west of the present agencies.

POSTSCRIPT.
AVe have seen a X. Y. Journal of Com-

merce of date of Oct. 1810. which
confirms the intelligence received bv let-ter- s.

had been reduced ashes
by the English fleet, after nine hours bom-

bardment. The Consuls of the Allied
had withdrawn themselves from

Alexandria, after the refusal of Mehcmct
Ali with the terms of
ollered him.
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Light Pdue Cottons Souchong, Hyson,

and l oiu linn Teas. in;; Silk. Iii: and Yellow
.Vinlxins. White (i'imsm and lllack
r'illi Ihlkls. (irass Cloth Clothing. Muslin.

iiaiidwaim:.
Spades. Knives and Forks.

Knives. Seissors. Pins. Needles, fiiinblets.
I'adloiks. I'xiti her Hat I'ins. Spring 1 la I.
ones, lion and I trass Stives. lion Coflvu Mills.
IVrciissio: Cap. mid Bitta. Sadirons, liaek
Saws. N.i iis, assorted. Steelyards. Sheet Iron. Fry
I'ans. Sauce Tans. Wrought and Cast Iron Tea
Kettles. Make I'ans. Tea Trays. Jew's Harps.
Itao.s. Wood Axes. Spoke Shaves.
.d"s. Door Locks. Latches. Chest Locks. SailNeedle, fishhooks. Look in? (J lasses. Pis-
tols Fowl in-- ; Pieces. iKiflc. Iron Rivets, ftrasx
Nails. Kim Locks. Screw and l'od Angers, (inn-ter- 's

Scales. Powder. Shot, (inn Locks, (llohe
Lanterns. Collie Monsters. Tin I'ots. Tin I'ans.
Harness Hackles, assorted. Rat Traps.
Tin Soup Tureens. Files, assorted.

STATION FRY.
Memorandum Hooks. Cargo Rooks.

Letter Fa per. Puled and plain Can Paper. Quills
Waters. Mine, lllack and Ked Ink. Stcol Fens.
Shipping Papers, and Commercial Ulanks.

I,I!M lint.Cedar Logs.- - Cedar Hoards.
Imogenc, frigate, with manv of the naval 'v I!.irds..Plan' and Shingles. N.

trophies ol including the flag of SCND R S.
were destroyed by fire at Wool- - ,Iivo M"tar(1- - Spanish,... Maeno ( ir:irs (Jioui.d SaRe. Snuli:

Wicll, last ept. Supposed to be the llaeeo. Sto-i-liion'- s Flixir. Lemon Syrup. Kut- -
ines. ML-pi- ui I.lai k Pepper. Fox Raisins.uorl; of an incendiary. ..-.- . of Spnue n.l Peppennint Cinnamon, lit.

Khvr William of Holland' has abdiea- - lu.ldfc. 'iiSil. &xySt
ted-sup- posiM in conse(1ueee of his love j iTnlt'ttit ilr' Arlowljoot.K
for the lady with whom his subjects lately M;1 "'."p l.nes. Iiiittania Tea and Table

... : jSeoiw. W l ite, (iteeii nnd lied Flannel. Ked and
so much opposition to his tin- - Wil,,,(, 'oo1 fdrts. .Mat li.ijts. Rmonip.

,! "'Ion,' Cane.-.- . Axe Handles. Lavender Water.Un, Oil Ihe ground of lier being a Cath-- ! lav-n- ; Pn.shcs Hoi:r and Second
rA., fil---- . .hi; llaiiks 1 (Miina Hureiui. 2ChainCa- -

M'lcs. 2 Ancliors. I ilherts Almonds Prunes. Mus- -

Himinowd in ' " ''ice. Itieo. Fancy Chairs. Rattan Rottlie LlllteU mm?. Capcis. Steel hoes; American Fork; Shoo
States. UlillcJ Slates liank 1

were to resume specie payments on the 'pi,'";; K.yorSirars; Pencil Cases;
..

I
:.i i'1 (iioniuM eidins; hiiliin Meul; Claret

1st ol January, 1H1 1. uo'ur " (,'st 'f-- l Fundies; 1 Cook stove.o n
favorably for Harrison.
steam running between Hoston
Liverpool.

MAIUIVi: NEWS.

POUT OP HONOLULU.
AKKIVLD.

Jan. 2. H. Co's. Harrpie Vancouver,
Hiver.

Jan. .i. Hr. Hrig Harlequin, Lonsdale, Ma--
atlan.

o, Haw. Sch. Paalua,
SAILED.

Jan. 1, Hr. Brig Clementine,

Peahody,

ffe&HKfe ,)rc,niscs

U&2HsSr desirable
and

different

reasonable

I.inea

(JOOI)S.

Sim
Clntli. (Toloied

Shovels.
Jack

Knives.

Uraeus

Hatchets.

Flints.

Currycombs.

American
''.'"'.f1''"-'"-1- -

Lnitkuid,
Nelson, C3,iVcs- -

manifested
Handspikes.

impiOMni

oUw,''s
!'"";

Llections

SToticc.
All persons having in their possession

Books helonging to the Lihrary of the Sand-
wich Islands Institute, are requested to leave
them with the Suhscriher, at the Store of
Messrs. Ladd Co., on or before the fut
day of Fehruurv, 13 11.

M. CALKIN, Librarian.
Honolulu, Ptc. 20, lVtd. 3w.

BAKKKS FROM CAJVTOJV.
(lood people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam i Mow, good cake and pie:
Hread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf
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l or tiio I'i'h
ti ici;irr.--s o the m.v vkai:.

'Tis joy to me to sec the newdiorn year
Break in upon t lie did. The flight of time,
As his successive period advance,
Bri.igs no dismay to inc. I lis rapid wing,
But draws me nearer to celestial joys !

How is it then,
With him who sailsto climes and realm afar?

With saddened mein,
lie gazes listlessly upon the deep,
As it lies calm and motionless.
With restless eve. he scrutinize J,
The languid sea and wishes lor a breeze!
The Mapping canvass eager-a- t delay,
Spreads iu extended arms to woo I he. wind.
But bootless all, no over-anxio- us care,
No gentle wooing no wish to be away,
Can rullle up the deep w ith favoring gale.

Hut dillerent far,
When the increasing breeze propitious

blows.
He notes with anxious care the passing

hours,
And marks their quick progression with de-

light!
And nought so cheers the soul of voyager,
As the brisk ynle, and inerry-dashin- ir waves.
And with a glistening eye, and joyous heart,
He oft surveys the boiliuir. sparklinir wake

f his light barque; as with quickened way,
he bounds with desperate energy along,

From wave to wave !

And shall we then,
Who voyage on time's illimitable sea,
Mark with regret, our swillly-flyin- g barque?
Shall we, with longing gaze note the retire
Of passing years, and fondly wish them

back ?

Far hence the thought! They waft us sure-
ly on,

To that calm haven of eternal rest,
Where time shall be no more. And where

the blest,
Forever in the sun-lig- ht of His love
Shall hymn their praises in a world above!

e. o. II.

Has on hand and for sale, Ameri.vin,
English and French Prints White,
Blue and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Hutlalo Cloth Blenched and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel Kusrlish Chintz Chnlly Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs Hlack, Oreen
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Cheek Tape Muslins Sprig;
and Mull Muslins Hishop Lawns La-

dies' Silk Cloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Bobes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-?r- s

Worsted Suspenders Hed Tick-
ing Men it Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts lleady-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARF.
Pocket Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins ami
Needles;(iiinblets;Padlocks;Percussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Onuges; Chisels; Hooks,
nnd Hinges; Files; Iron and .Urass
Butt Hinges; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut nnd Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Vans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-

vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-hirp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;

T1IK POLYNESIAN.
Adzes; lirittnnia Table & Tea Spoons; i PROVISION.
Axe llrincllos; Curtain Kings; Hoc; Flour Beef, Ship Brcntl Cod
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass i;:s, Mackerel Tea Stiunr Cali- -

Wire. fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil Cape

.

. i i i ...

h
l2

. I : I n . ... .,. 1 tl tttf I ' I . 1 1 I'll - I I 1 1 !l 11)11 inviw iiimi I : n 1 k' 1 1 1 j Ci l ll 1....... l l "i I i juum v - - I :rir r i iiirwui iiii i 1 i n ; ri i ii.a n

Vi. I'd!. !!- -. - Chi'Minn Yellow St 11 tun." barrels Nutmegs. '20 V- - ". . ... . .

Vn1tm H,.l,hn. T 1 1 1
1 m Smnte ' ii r- - 1,...,t..iiitl,tt I r 2 lili.U I

JohukI I...LT V. Copperas. .
fel 1

V. ' 11 l,il"!,.l!r""ll-iv5"- ,l1
' i I ,... ... 2 Su e lo in s I lonnic, , ,,, mn i.Allodia. , 2 Stands; u) i,,, shot Con, .Mjj,
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Playinjr Citnls; Quills; lJlue and lilark (ji,.,!,.
In!;; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
oiank Hooks.

IW'ash SlaiMl Sintrle Wash hows,

Coll'ce; Olives; ('ig irs and To'.neeo;
SlowudtlfMi's Hitlers; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Cliam-pa'iLrn- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Cintier; Prunes;
Peiipermint; Swaims Panacea; Mo-

lasses dates.
Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass

Lamps, Tumblers, &.C.. tf.

!i;!.i"MiiiimI

half

.ml

LiiBS & Co.
Have for Sale,

HO Hales Urown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

I Do Crass Cloth,
aO Hoxes Hyson Ten,
d() 11 llvsoii Skiti, u

200 " Conjo Suiicliotnr Tea.
June, 0.

v;

tf.

Have for .title,
boxes Souchong Tea.

'20 boxes 1 lysnn Tea.
10 boxes I Iyson Skin.
I.i do., liaspberrv Winn.

44 Stou:'hton's Klixer.
10 " Lemon Syrup.
VI00 Ohia Uafters.

o ?!. ft. Koa Lumber
'2."t M, Kou Shingles.

.September V2, I ii tf

ESSm? PilTY & 'Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash,- - approved credit,
or barter, a iireat variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY C00DS.
Silk, Cambrics, CJinffhnms,

Drillinirs, Tickings, Osnnbururlis,
Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Sillr, Merino, and Cot- -

Belt Ribbons lnl(; and drcen Is
Wound Wire, Rattans,

Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs,' Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace Muslin
Wro't (apes stud Pelerines
Ladies Cravats, French Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common
Picnic and Cotton

HO:) .1.'
.1. Am.

.1.
10

20
20

Ink
Ink

Set

Bill

for by II.
P. Co the Tat ill'

for of

'2,

E.
per

the
lie now the

and line
and silk

and

and

and
of

1

one of the
x 1

ft Ii

1111,1 Hal- -

Petticoat 'k'rs 51,1(1 Leathers.
Robes Silk, Satin and
Neck Stocks Hooks and Lyes, Nee-
dles Fmery Cushions

Buttons Thread Read de

Clothing, Suspenders.

Axes Hatchets Hand, and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps

and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors

Tahlc Spoons Brass
nails Taeks Caps

Traps
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

kc.

I'nsoin Salts Mnu

Lleijint AVarron and Harness
Sheets lieatliii.LT Conner

Am. Hoards Mungles
Birch Boards and Joists

Haskels Cases Boots
land Shoes Do.. Lemon Syrup

Do.. Slouhton's Klixir Caboo-sr- s

Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Indelible
Writing Sherry Wine Riding
Whips Bass Viol, Violin and Ouitar
Strings Silver Watches Cold Breast
Pins Ilarmonicons Signal

Men's and Boy's Blk.
iDrab Ilpts Heavy

Bocks Bags Twine Brooms
Hope California Soap Letter and

Paper Blank Books Tobacco
Axe elves.

Just published, and sale,
New

and Port
Cash paid, above, Bills Ex-

change the United States, Fng-jhind- ,

France Bus.-ia- .

Honolulu, May ItvlO.

Has just received Barque Forager,
direct from London, articles,
which retailing most
reasonable prices:

Best wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' Gentlemen's
cotton Hose. Black China Hose,

Gloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Boots. Fine KM damask Table Linen.
Fined-- ! Bird's-ey- e Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red blue ilan-n- el

Shirts. Ready made Cloth Clothinir.
lancy Summer Trowsers. Sailor's Sheet-
ing Cloth Trowsers.

Jackets. jrood assortment
Handkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk, lard Ware. Doable Gloucester Cheese.

ttiu, Velvet and Gauze Bonnet and jCotlee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,

Bonnet

and
Scarfs

Net

Ladies

Pins
Cotton

Bits

'and Sherry, firt houses
J.Oll(lOl).

Muskets. Fine sport-
ing. Gun-powd- er. Manila Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases. Ginghams,

U0JC, Flasties !I,air looth Brushes. Bridles.
(iioves nrm!)S Girths.

Bombazine

Spool

HAR DWARF.
Back

Knives

Hats.

&c. tfce. &e. Awj:. 'il). tf.

.

With Wooden Boilers, for sale
low juice, lv

LA 1)1) Co.
Honolulu, Nov. 'Jt. tf.

Ihittsniul Screws Door, Chest Mor- - LMerehnndise received per Br- i- TI
tieeand Pnd Locks--Bo- lts Sad Iron JVrkins, from New York, ihr

--.Ja- pan Lamps - Hated, Cern.an pKiCK & BlU'AVKIt.
Silver, Lnttnnia and Iron lea and 0 Tv;i, ,

Jewsharps
Cut Percussion

Stirrups and Bat (inn

MF.DICINES,
K x t ra c t a rs a a r i 1 1 a K x t pa c t

elte ' Csilcined

1

!" 2

h

Champaiuiic.

j

Morns-illmbrell- as

and
1 heaviug-jdow- n

1

H

& Mexican
Regulations.

as
on

or
tf

ESPENER,
following

is at

Feaniou'dit
ea A

S

ei

S p

1-

-'

0

from
la

111

: D ,
Fowling-piece- s.

SUGAR mirEiS
at a

5c

v i f mmi ii j i ma,

nomas
ale by

c:iso (.honna
Ildkfs. I case Plaid Hdkls.. cases as-
sorted 'Prints. 12 doz. Whithy Brown Ta-
hlc Cloths. 1 hale Burlaps '2 hales Ticks.
1 hale Sail Twine. 1 case White Cninhrics!
'20 hales Brown Sheelinr. " hales Hmu--
Shirting 30 in. j hales Brown Shirting,
27 in. 9 cases Pleached Sheeting, iU in.

,JU" o cases ached ShiitiitL' .'1-- 2 in 1 nun

Jam- -

finnrtrr cask t if Strilv M iiilrim i.in
Claret. III harms ininruiulv ,,h;n.noxes nyuijis, nai savanna ana Mravli
1 hale Filberts. '20 hocs Olives i.

casks Currants. I h!,,l ii

lliuil i..
d d,

I'lrn lit !H) hills, lotir.

Unreal" ,,,...

Ox
II

"'I

10.

ton

Bit

J'lank and Uoatus '222 ears, 11 t vlJ f

I'J doz. Ink. 7 gallons Spirits of Tur.
mi boxes Window i.itine. Class. j

Chr. i ciiow. jo do.. Turn .(I'M..
!. ' f '...i imi : . . i .

iiiii

r.iM viii-iiii- mil, '.' idiii.-irr-s J Illli) (

carh .) aliens. 2 ) sides bole Lcftt(.r,
cases boots. Jinoiee ol books; laic i,

it . . . .Ullliil., j i uiiuiiiiii IvL't, O, ll'jU)

D. Pitman & Son,
1F.... ..1.. .... 4 ' .

ii it 1 it-!- ! ml A mfrif'ni I'l-iiii- c f'.'.....'....... . ........ jni''jn
runted .Muslins. lute, liroun nnd Ti

Whit l o,OJloj ll oil iui- - filial JIMM1II JdJlt'i 1I 1 I '..I.I I . i i

I

4

: i
,

i

in in. jm-ciim-- iuu niiiiucncil o!!n

Uantbric, plane ami r iurctl. Swi V
I 1 A I In,,tt- nn i illli r U Itcni'l 1'

(jau.e Hdkfs. and Scarfs White
lainiturc. ui. Ui. civet jukI

Ktl)l)ons. ouud ire. uinitnie ( hj.

Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths
l.'l 1 . .1 ! .. .. '.....! V. II

A

ii.

I

J

' I l M I I 1 s tl 1 1 . V r II Ml , II! It'll II.-I- I r

run iii .m i ii .T'lucix. iMlliKCii. i l.tl... ' . .
J oiijico lOlorcd l idKis. urass I'K.th. (

ton JldUls. INccdles. I'ms. Nnool (

ton. 'J'hri ad. Buttons. Suspenders. Ki

IMadc Clothing. lekytun, c,

3Iolasses. Stiffar. J.amn Oil. T

I'lour. IMeal. J)ried Aitnlcs. Jhii

i itron. J'runes. Janiarinds. IV k

incrar. iNutmcs. JMacc. AUsdicc (

nuiuon. (..loves, dinger. Sago. JYv

.Mustard Honey. Tohacco. Ciyius. l'i

ruiiiu. roao. k iiu.io ji . i ves. i

on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale.
Eli.xcr. Wines, Sec.

SUNDRIES.
Uoots and Shoos. ritinir Ink. S

T! I .... ... ! x 'nliiiicixinsi. j row joor. r.nsum ra
1 I. Ill f 1 .. !oeucn r anes. iiaco atu hi rs. i n'
i.': .1. ii.. i. . n . i ii iij imi ii ooks. nonius, nance ana r rv i a

Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe
dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writ

1 'liner. J nnk Monks. On U rrkn.i
(iencrallv on hand a good assortment

Crockery, Class, and J in Ware.
Honoiulu, )cc. , 1U 10. tf.

SALT.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

B. PITMAN & SON.
Sept. 1!). if

it 1? 1! hp i , T 1 1' 1' v
K JtA k I a I a '. I . Ill

Ccmm(ss(ou crc!jantsi,

Honolulu. Island of

HAVI'. Constiintly on hand and

Hale on lihernl terms, Merchtindise i;n

led from the United States, Kd"
Chili, nnd China, and ad;itcd to

trade of the
NORTH PACIFIC.

They oiler to purchase the jtroiliiri:
of the Sandwich Islands, nnd of Vnl

nia ; and Bills of Mxehanre on Kis
France, Bassiu and the United State.

WAITED.
Six good Mules,

Friqnirc of LADD & c

June, G. tf.

""riii rminTnwiiBj im i hp i nn i iiim' tm i

.1..

II

Terms of the POIA NKSI AS.
Skbschiptiox. Eiglit polliim rr ":,,;m,r

J!o in iulviin; Imlt. jeuf. Five oIlaii
J lime Doling; Kin-- lo ropicn, 25ccnlfi.

AnvKit risiNf;. $ t 23 lor three incition
mji im:: rents Jnr each ; n' : r, J:,! ,,:ii,,;,I,v1,.ll assorted , 'i,, " Hnu ihir'.jiiSfforua iioMeiy. case Cdmhs ps u failure, .i,nesia Opodeh oe Oil Spruee La- - 1 case Cmhicll'i mwi 1 u tions.mul :ui m,i f,. CIM., f;rr j.rtion.

' '"T,S ,l,'m1er M,,,;",!1' Mx.ihreo i .sc,tio,,u.1d 20 &sciul.s.Cenhalie and Maccabov SiiuI cnks i.ale Sherry. haskelsT Necf;ir "'"''"HHrliiIKisi.rtioii.
Stotlghton s Lll.Xir. Champagne. 15 casks London Porter. 10

' ..'1V""S nf V'.rly iutcrtWnS made Known on

lull ( V I 1 IV' VillLUl

FT

I
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